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ou’re invited to rediscover Fort Erie in 2007!
Rediscover what makes for Erie such a dynamic 
destination for visitors from around the world, 

down the street and across the river.
Take in the sights along the picturesque Niagara Parkway, dip your
feet in the cool, calm waters of Lake Erie, explore the areas rich
cultural heritage at Olde Fort Erie, or take a walk on the wild-side
as you get up close and personal with some of the world’s most
exotic animals at ZOOZ.
For the thrill-seeker in all of us, rediscover the Fort Erie Race Track
and Slots, where you can spend an afternoon with world-class 
thoroughbreds or an evening dancing with Lady Luck!

exw|ávÉäxÜ and welcome the thousands of American summer
residents and seasonal tourists who flock to Fort Erie, returning
each season from across the border. They have become our “best
customers”and our friends, and enjoy all 
that our community has to offer 
and…help make Fort Erie 
what it is…a wonderful 
place to live, work, 
visit and play!

l exw|ávÉäxÜ the past at Olde Fort Erie.
Revisit the drama and intrigue of the 
War of 1812 as re-enactors lay siege in 
spectacular full-dress re-enactments, and
marvel in the pageantry of nineteenth 
century military campaigns. Re-enactments
are seasonal but the Fort is accessible 
year-round.

exw|ávÉäxÜ Fort Erie’s spectac-
ular waterfront along the mighty
Niagara River and the cool, calm
shores of Lake Erie. Take in a
meal at one of Fort Erie’s many
waterfront restaurants and enjoy
the panoramic views of the
Buffalo skyline, or stroll along
one of Fort Erie’s waterfront
trails or white sand beaches
along the shores of the beautiful
Lake Erie.

exw|ávÉäxÜ family fun at Fort
Erie’s wildest attraction…ZOOZ,
where you can experience close-
up some of the world’s most 
exotic and breathtaking animals
in a family environment. Fort
Erie’s newest dynamic destination
is sure to please young and old
alike.

exw|ávÉäxÜ what it feels like as ten 
thoroughbreds round the final turn 
and tear through the finish line, 
or what it sound like when you 
hit the jackpot on a state-of-the-
art slot machine. The famed 
Fort Erie Race Track & Slots offers 
world-class gaming excitement, as 
well as fine dining and entertainment 
of all descriptions.

exw|ávÉäxÜ the 125 year old
Niagara Parks Commission
and its 56 kilometers of river-
front cycling and walking
trails connecting Fort Erie,
Niagara Falls and Niagara-on-
the-Lake or explore Mather’s
Arch, just one of the  Niagara
Parks Commission’s historical
monuments and buildings,
and one of Fort Erie’s most
splendorous gathering places.
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